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pr C O SCOTTI
DENTIST

jVCCESSOR TO DR C M HART

r0 Creer BIcld Spanish Fork Utah

NO PHONe OPFIOEI HOUR
UiIOINOR n TO 12 A II
0101 N0 43 AT1-0 O 4 P U

DR Aa G STODDARD-

IN O CREER BUILDING
SPANISH FORK UTAH

=
DRS WARNER a HAGAN

CITY AND QUARAN Office at
flt FlIVSICIANS Cree Building

SPANISH FORK UTAH

prHalln willI answer night calls from Mrs
laprescllla Swonson residence 2nd Ward

0

SAMUEL CORNABYNO-
TARY PUBLIC

Money Loaned
nlrilf > ted Farms low Intorett ipeclal op-

tions
¬

of partial payments
Otaceat residence one blook east of Coop

SPANISH FORT UTAH

A B MORGAN
ATTORNEY ATLAW

iljit Building PKOVO Telephone n X

A SAXEY
ATTO N LAW

Conveyancer and Notary Public
Ofllco Over hank of

Spanish Fork

finish Fork e Utah

LORENZO THOMAS
FASHIONABLE

TAILORI

Goo Block North ol Bank Spanish Fork Utah

Rr MJEX = FLORIST
Fresh Flowers supplied for all ooes

Ions Funeral designs kept on hand
ad filled to order

All kinds of Furniture Repaired
residence two blocks North of Foundry

SPANISH FORK UTAH

Benjamin Hughes

Livery and
Feed Stables

HACK MEETS ALL TRAINS

Th and D E Peterson

General
BlacksmithingA-

ll kinds of Vehicle Repairing
and Experts in Horse Shoeing

Opposite Post Office Spanish Fork-

B H BROWN

Livery
rFeed

StableH-
ack Meets All Trains

PHONE NO 12

Spanish Fork Utah-
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FRIEND TO FRIENDT-
he personal recommendations of pea

ple who have been cured of coughs and
Olds by Chamberlains Cough Remedy
Lye done more than all else to make it a
staple article of trade and commerce oven
lUfg e part of the civilized world J

WORLD DRUG CO
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VTRAGOOn
CLOTHES FOR DOVS

Ederheimer Stein Co Makers

HERES the
over-

coat
¬

for which
most parents have
indicated a prefer-
ence

¬

Its the newest
style a mighty sensi ¬

ble coat best protec ¬

tion from the cold
Youll find the ones we

are selling have the Xtra
gooD label only store in
town representing this make

Its standard everywhere-
If you fail to get It youll
probably have occasion to
with you had Weve good
assortment of this style in
the belt patterns for egos
7 to 16 Other styles If-

s
you pref-

erSpanish Fork Coop

srr

JSLEWISSONFRE-
SH CURED MEATS

FANCY STAPLE GROCERIES
GREEN GROCERIES IN SEASON

SPANISH FORK-

WANTEDPOSITION
ROUSE SERVANT ACCURATE CAPABLE AND WILLING WILL

WORK TWENTYFOUIt HOURS PER DAY AND EVERY DAY IN TilE
YEAR NO OBJECTION TO LAROE FAMILY CAN GIVE FIRST

CLASS REFERENCES FROM TIIOUSANDS OF UTAHS BEST FAM-

ILIES

¬

ADDRESS FOR PARTICULARS

THE PHONE THAT TALKS
t

Utah Independent Tel Go

i

Its pretty tough to have to remind
u of your winters supply of

r COAL
Right now when it is so hot but we r

I feel it our duty while we have Coal
on hand or we wouldnt do it

t The Peoples Fuel Co r
Spanish Fork Utah Ind Phone 78D-

J W Rowe Agent a

a er7 w r x a Tn s r +nrrr r rx + V a rr aW +x + 4i ll-

hvu
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WINTER EXCURSION RATES r

TO

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIAN-
OW ON SALE

Two Palatial Trains Daily Unexcelled Dining Car Service a la Carte
Standard and Tourist Sleepers For further information ask any a

Salt Lake Route Agent or write to

Ju H MANDERFIElD A D P A Salt Lake City
Yr

Up till 1900

a great deal E

of the Job-

Printing of I
Spanish
Fork was

ti sent out of i-r town but
since then t

the tide has
turned and
today we do i1 Job Printing-
for other
towns
Why 7 be-

cause
¬ 5

today-
we

4
have

9 new presses-
new type r

new cutter °
new rules r

Above Is a fellow who loves his home town BO much but new boarder

sends his Job Printing out of town and ho always knocks new quads-

his home paper to the editors back his very look is HY new slugs

POCRACY Itsa credit to be at outs with such as he-
w

new cases j

v v v v new motor-
P SWe print butter paper every Saturday Please new leaders +

guide yourself accordingly now inks
THE SPANISH FORK PRESS new ideas

We can do the finestJOB PRINTING class of printing and wet c

can dc that class jut a
little cheaper tlijn the other fellow Wedding invitations letter heads bill heads s k

sale bills statements dodgers cards etc all receive the same careful treatment
just a little better than seems necessary Prompt delivery always

r J

MAN AFTER THEIR OWN HEART

Convivial Gentlemen Realized They
Had Found a Brother

Not many days ago two men who
had dined not wisely but too well
boarded ono of the hayas yoq enter
cars at the Grand Central

The car started with a very violent
sUddennessso violent that the two
cheery gentlemen were thrown ort
their balance landing In a heap on top
of a very solemn gentleman on one of
the seats This Individual had been
In tho car for some time and had
preserved an austere solemnity of de-
meanor

¬

that was most Impressive
At onco the two men who had lost

their balance became profuse In their
apologies to the solemn one

Oh in shoshorry please scuso
me requested ono

Begpardoncouldnt hlc help
myshelf said the other

The solemn gentleman who had
listened with magisterial severity
now opened his mouth ill turn and re-

marked benignly-
Oh Imshallrlght Car shtarted

likehicrockutthnshallrlght
For a moment they looked at him

dazed then their expressions changed-
to delighted surprise In him they
had recognized a brother

And when they got oft a few blocks
further on In a region of many cafes
their party consisted of tltreeN Y

Times

Source of the Crop
The bishop of Hlchinond told n good

story the other day about his father
Ho was a farmer said Dr Plelne
and a nice old gentleman too Ono

year ho took It Into his head to grow
flax so he sowed the seed and hav-
ing

I

a good crop sent it away to bo
mado Into a tablecloth Some time
later when seated at dinner he re-
marked to a lady near him Do you
know I grew this tablecloth myself
Did you really she answered with
the greatest surprise How over did
you manage It 7 Well most mysteri-
ously

¬

If youll promise not to tell
anyone Ill tell you Iplanted a nap¬

kin

The Philosopher of Folly
Id rather have my rich relatives

pony up while theyre alive says the
Philosopher of Folly than to depend-
on what they are going to leave mo-

n other words 1 canttake the will
for the deed

NIGHT RIDERS

TO FACE JURY

Tennessee Authorities Determined-

That Members of Mob Shall
be Severely Punished-

Ten Men Are Under Arrest for theI
Murder of Captain Rankin and It

IIs Hoped to Secure Conviction-
of Every Member of the

Band

Memphis TennWhat may happen-
as a result of the Investigation of
night rider depredations In tho

northwestern section of this stato Is
a matter of conjecture With tho con-
vening

¬

of the circuit court for Ohio
county In special session at Union
City formally to Investigate tho
death of Quentin Rankln who was
killed by a night rider band in tho
vicinity of Reelfoot lake that section
will be under complete military domi ¬

nation Five companies of the state
national guard will bo at tho disposal
of Colonel Tatom To aid the militia
the adjoining counties have been
drawn on for posses of picked men

In the Reelfoot lake district tho
lake Itself Is the source of contention-
It was asserted by thoso living in tho
vicinity that It was their right to ply
their vocation as fishermen In tho
water without molestation while tho
owner of the land upon which It is
t tuated took an opposite view In
tho courts the latter the Western
Tennessee Land company of which
Captain Rankin and Colonel R Z
Taylor of Trenton were tho organizers-
and are largely interested were up¬

heldThen
followed night rider warn-

ings
¬

threatening death to those who
opposed the vlsnes of the band It
was upon the first visit In many
months to the lake region that Cap-
tain

¬

Rankin was killed Of a number-
of men arrested ten are being held
and It Is promised that when the
grand jury is convened sufficient ovl
deuce will be furnished to secure the
Indictment of every member of tho
night riders If organization Tho

sessions of the court will be under
military protection

REVOLUTION IN CHINA

Plot to Assassinate Prominent Of-

ficials
¬

Has Been Unearthed
AmoyThe revolutionist plot which

was unearthed Saturday causes great
anxiety the government officials fear-
ing that its ramifications may bo far
reaching Tho object of the revolu-
tionists

¬

was the assassination of high
Chinese officials during the reception-
to the officers of the American fleet
Extraordinary precautions are being
taken and will be extended during
the stay of the fleet here and partic ¬

ularly during tho functions Viceroy
Song of Fuklen province who arrived
hero Saturday on the cruiser Hal
Yung spent the night aboard the
ship

I Disastrous Storms In the North
Medicine Hat Saskatchewan Tho

first trains since Monday reached Hat
from the east last Saturday evening
Riders got in from the district south
stretching to the United States bor¬

dqr with fearful tales of hardships
created by the storm Donald Cam ¬

eron sheepherder with two others
were caught and forced to leave their
sheep to perish and seek safety them ¬

selves Cameron however became
exhausted and died After sixty hours
without sleep or nourishment the
other two reached a ranch In safoty

Sailors Full of Hospitality
Tokio Tho Japanese naval men

are loud in their praise of the be-

havior
¬

of tho American sailors The
last hours of tho bluejackets stay
ashore however was rather disas-
trous

¬

to the record of nonabsentees
Since midnight Saturday twentysix-
men havo been reported missing but
the majority of these were picked up
Sunday and will bo placed on hoard
tho Yankton which sailed on Tues-
day

¬

No actual case of desertion has
incurred tho sailors simply being
overcome by excess of Japanese hos-
pitality

¬

A Double Tragedy
Gulfport MissIn a shooting af¬

fray here a cowboy belonging to a
wild west show and a Gulfport police ¬

man lost their lives Lon Selby tho
cowboy Is alleged to have rlddon Into-

a crowd of negroes beating thorn over
tho heady with the butt of his revol-

ver
¬

Pollcemau Leo Vardapco started
in pursuit of Selby and the two men
were lost to view In a cloud of dust
Later tholr bodies wore found near
the railroad each body bearing a
single bullet wound and each mans
revolver containing ono empty shell

u

CASTRO PREPARING fOR

IMT WITH NNETHERLANDS-

It Is Generally Believed He IIs Only
Bluffing as He Suggests Amicable

Settlement of Difficulty

Caracas Venezuela President Cas-
tro

¬

in his answer to the second Neth-
erlands

¬

note has declined to rovoko
Hsdecree of May 14 prohibiting the
transhipment of goods from Vene ¬

zuelan ports at Curacao which has
been so obnoxious to the peoplo of
that Island

TJils answer was made September
I

12 Tho president expressed surprise
tha The Netherlands government
should ask for the revocation of tide
decreo after acknowledging Vene
iiuoffiti right to Issue It Continuing-
he Asks The Netherlands to send a
confidential agent to Caracas to ar
range the terms of an amicable set
tlenfent of the difficulties between the
two governments

Tio chief of the artillery branch of
the Venezuelan army has completed
the preparations for the defense of La
Gulifi In anticiaptlon of a naval dem-
onstration

¬

by Holland before the port-
on November 14 shells have been
distributed to the modern guns in-

stalled
¬

in the forts on tlw mountain-
side above La Gulrn President Cas
tros health Is still delicate and causes
anxiety to his friends

LATJRIER HOLDS REINS I

Present Premier Returns to Power
for Another Five Years

Ottawa Ont Elections for the
house of commons were held on Mon-
day

¬

throughout Canada Of the 221

constituencies In the Dominion only
two Rouvlllo Ont and South York
Ont returned members by acclama-
tion In all tho others with the ex
coptlon of five which hold their elec-

tions later there wore contests The
returns show that Sir Wilfrid Laurier
tho present premier who in the las
house had a majority of CG will bo re
turned to power for another five yeart
with U safe although slightly reduced
majority FrenchCanadian Quebec
remJemVd iCyaUtolheprcuiierpioleet
ing u membership almost solidly Lib
oral

FREE FOR A MINUTE

Russian Government Determined to

Get Hold of Jan Janoff Pouren
New YorkJan Janoff Pouren tho

Russian refugee who has been in jail
hero many weeks awaiting the out >

come of proceedings brought by the
Russian government to have him ex-

tradited to Russia to answer charges-

of arson attempted murder and burg-
lary had one minute of freedom on
Monday A letter being received bj
United States Marshal Henkle from
Assistant Secretary of State Adee
stating that tho state department had
declined to Issue a warrant for the
Surrender of Pouren to Russia Pou
ron was discharged from custody
While he was thanking the marshal
ho was rearrested upon a new war-
rant issued by Judge Holt In thw
United States court upon an appllcu
tlon of counsel for the Russian gov-
ernment

Captain Halns Makes Insanity Plea
Now York Temporary Insanity

will bo the defense of Captain Peter-
C Mains jr U S A who killed Wil-

liam E Annie at tho Baysldo Yacht
club landing last August In the su
preme court at Flushing L I on
Monday Judge Garretson overruled
tho demurrer entered by attorneys-
for the defense in tine case of T Jen-
kins Halns brother of tho captain
which set up the claim that the in-

dictment
¬

was defective In that It
charged Jenkins Halna as both prin-
cipal and accessory before tho fact
Jenkins llama was then called to tho
bar and pleaded to tho Indictment not
guilty

Fall for Half a Million
Chicago Bankruptcy proceedings

were begun in the United States dis-

trict
¬

court hero on Monday against
the Battle Creek Breakfast Food com-
pany manufacturers of EKg0Seo
The petition asserts the liabilities to
be from 400000 to 500000 and the
assets 200000 The creditors who
began tho proceedings and the
amounts of their claims are Chicago
Savings Bank Trust cqmpany 25
000 secured by notes Charles H
fuller company Chicago 18040 and
the Stretcher Lithographing company
of Now York 40111

I

Unions Cannot Fine Members
Boston Tho supremo judicial

court of Massachusetts making a per
manent Injunction against several la-

bor unions has ruled that labor
unjons cannot impose fines on their
members In order to forco them to
to on strike The decision was ren-

dered
¬

on a petition asking for an In

junction against the Bricklayers and
Stone Masons Benevolent unions re-

straining them from Imposing a flue
of 100 each on two members of the
union who had refused to go out on
vlke

jbromen
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